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THE STOLEH STEWART.-

A

.

Chicago Story Rolatirc to Grave

Robbing Ghouls ,

An Illinois Convict's' Alleged
Complicity in a Great Crirnoi

How Ho Stole tbo Body of tlio
Great New York Millionaire !

A Syndicate Formed to Secure
$100,000 Howard from Hilton ,

Chief of Police MoGarrigle , of Chi-

cago

¬

Concerned in the Affair *

How the Convicts 1'lajocl on tlio Oi-
lclnls

! -

In Older to Scouro a Pardon.

THE ECHO OP AN OUTRAGE.-
AN

.

OLD SENSATION HEVIV1FIED.
Special Dispatch to TIIK BKK-

.OIHOAGO

.

, April 0. The Inter Ocean
publishes nil interview with an unnamed
detective , who clnims that in the summer
and tall of 1882 Chief of Folico McGarri-
glo

-

, of Chicago and two or throe detect-
ives

¬

began negotiations with a notorious
crook , Lewis O. Swoijlcr , then serving a
term for robboiy in the Chester , Ills. ,

penitentiary under an assumed name.-

Swoiglor"
.

, who was known to bo a profes-
sional

¬

grave robber, and wn concerned
in the attempt to i -> b the gruvn of Presi-
dent

¬

Lincoln , told a very complete , cir-
cumstantial

¬

and cona'stent story oi the
ROBBERY OF A. T. STEWART'S Oll.VV-

Eby himself , Lariy Gavin and a man
named Coll'o , keeper of a saloon in Four-
teenth

¬

street , Now York. Swoigler
promised to restore the body only on
condition of his pnrdonfrom the peniten-
tial

¬

and receiving part of the icwara.
His pardon was seemed , and according
to the detective's stoiy , a syndicate wa-j
formed with a capital of $10,000 , includ-
ing

¬

McGarihlo , Detective * Clmpin.
and Lansing and E. J. Lehman , for the
purpose of working up the case and Bo-
curing the reward of $100,000 ottered-
by Judge Hilton for the return of Stew-
ards

¬

remains ; that two or three visits
were nude and negotiations conducted
through Mrs. Johnson ,

A FEMALE DETECTIVE

of Now York , at one tinia connected
with the CKicjgo force ; that Inspector
Byrnes of Now York became oflonded
because ho was not consulted after the first
visit ; that the remains were finally re-

turned
¬

upon the payment of $25,000 by
Judge Hilton , ai evidence of which ,
Swoigler had plenty of money about that
timo. An interview with McGarrijlo
and the detectives 'is also published.
They deny the formation of a syndicate
to work tlio capa. JIcGarriglp admits
the general details of the story , including
Swoiglor's pardon and the subsequent
negotiations in Now York ; but that ho
finally became disgusted with him be-

cause
¬

ha
TKIILEU WITH THEM ,

claiming that the daughter of the ex¬

pressman who carried the remains to the
place whore they wore buried instigated
her father to secretly remove them to an-
other

¬

spot unknown to Swoiglor. The
latter suid ho had been intimate with this
woman and could discover the now hid-
ing

¬

place. McGarrigle says .he became
convinced it wai merely a trick of S jveig-

lor
-

to secure a pardon , and tl'it the
negotiations were broken otf before the
remains were returned and never re ¬

sumed-

.CATTliE

.

MEN AT CHEYEtfNE.

Several Hundred on tlio Ground ,
" J'or To. Day's Con ¬

tention.

Special Dispatch to Tilt : J5EE.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , April C. Cattle-
men are already Hooding the town , and
at least 250 are in readiness fcr tomor-
row'a

-

mooting. Among thorn are a num-

ber
¬

from Omaha and Council Blulls , rep-

resentatives
¬

of roads running east from
there , and a number nf parties represent-
ing

¬

the cattle commission firms of Chi ¬

cago. To-morrow's mooting will bo oo-

cupied by the election of now members ,

the choice of a round-up committee , se-

lection
¬

of officers and the discussion and
action on matters of general interest to
stock men. Sixty members of the Col-
orado

¬

association are expected by special
cars on to-morrow 'a train.

GAME IP GUILTY.

The Alleged Murderer of Kern Kiirna-
Dcllca tlio of His

Homo Town.

Special "Dispatch to Til K DEB.
LINCOLN , III. , April 0. Last evening

the committed appointed to wait on Or-

rin
-

A. Carpenter , recently acquitted of
the murder of Zora Burns , and present
him with the resolutions of the citizens'
meeting requesting him to leave town ,

marched in a body to his house. Carpen-
ter

¬

refused to receive them and he said :

"I do not recognize your authority to
pass or to present to mo any such resolu-
tions

¬

, and I refuse to accept them. I
have lived a law abiding citizen in this
county for the last thirty years , and I-

don't know any more about the killing of
that girl than you do. I shall use my
own judgment and discretion as to my
future course. " The committee then
faced about and returned to town. It ia
not known whether the citizens will take
further atcpa.

l AT A FIGHT.

Throe Men Killed and a Nuinlier
Wounded at a Jilooily IJout In

Maryland ,

Md. , April 0. A pmo
fight came off at Hyndman , Pa. , near the
Maryland state line , at an early hour Una.

morning between a Hungarian named
McKoest , formerly u St. I ouis "aport , "

and an alleged to bo Kitrain ,
a Boston pugilLt. The parly ramo up-
on the coal cars. A tnoloo occurred on
the train , in which several pcnans wpro-
injured. . Arriving nt Llyndm.ui , a ring
was pitched and the fiqht bo au. .Fifty-
three rounds wore fought , wilh the nd-
vantage about oven , when a cry of foul
was raised. A terrible not ensued , in
which pistols nnd knives vroro freely
used. At the conclusion of the riot
three men , including McKoost , wore
stretched on the ground dead , while
several others were badly wounded-
.McKoost

.

.was shot through the head.-
No

.

arrests have boon made.-

Au

.

A

IlllnolH Colliery Flooded Narrow
of Hundreds of Miners

Five Italians M'sslnjr-

.Biuiinvoon

.

, 111. , April 5. This place
to-day came near being visited by n dis-

aster
¬

moro terrible than the Diamond
disaster of a yojv 030. At noon news
reached us of the flooding of an old shall
of llio Albii ht and Wilmington Coal
company. Two hundred men were at
work in the mine at the timo. ..Al-

lcscp : but fiyo P-xlinn miners vrho
worked in n d-'lleront pi t of the mine
from the rest. No ono noiiGcd them of
the break. They wore not soon to-

con'o out , although some thi.ik that
they may hnvo escaped with the
rest and gone away unporcoivcd in
the excitement. The break wai first dft-
cororod

-

by a driver named Brown , who
rushed on top'and informed Superin-
tendent

¬

.Applewhite , who the alarm
to the miners at work in tlio mine , who
p.uscd the word of danger from room to-

room. . The excitement twas intense.
Some men were perfectly whd , and rushed
pollmell over ono another , tuiaing inlo-
tlr's road , Mien that , tb nv6id the low
places until Ihoy reached the c.ijo , whore
the water was about four foot deep. On
being raised to the top many of them
weio almost oxhaustcd. Ari orous etlbrt-
are being put fouh to got the water out ,

so that an examination may bo mi? do of
the rooms to see that all are out. Un-
fortunatejy

-
the pumps wore out of order

to-day , and cannot bo worked. The
water is now being removed with boxes
mi cages , and is fast being lowered. It-
in thought that an entrance pan bo ef-

fected
¬

sonic timo.to-night.

FOREST FIUES.

Great Destruction lit tlie Carolina
Woods Saw Ml I If , Clwolic * ,

Duellings and Turpentine
Oicliards "Wiped Out.-

R.U.EIQII

.

, N. n. , April 5. Roporh of
damage by the foiest flr T continue. In
Johnson county a froah fire has broken
out , destroying great quantities of tim-

ber
¬

, as well as several dwellings. The
people are greatly alarmed" , and labor un-

ceasin3ly
-

, nqht and day , combstin-j the
flames. Along the b'no of the Carolina
Central road the woods are burning for a
distance of sixty miles. In Moore , Rob-
inson

¬

, Johnson , Cumberland , Ponder and
Pchmond counties , Iho bulk of the dam-
age

-
was done. A number of people are

nomolcss .Nearly all the saw mills in-

Lomo Bcdions were burned , as well et
churches , dwellings a.id tuipontino or-

chards
¬

of 5,000 lo 10,000 trees each , al-

mo't
-

ruining the owners. The fire is a'
heavy blow to the lumber industry in
that section of the sUtp.

COLUMBIA , S. C , April 5 Foreit firri
occurred in several sections of the stale
Ihis week , cause 1 by farmers burn'ng
brush lo cler planting ground. Three
miles osit ot Killian's sition and seven
miles north of Columbia , the fire swept
away houccs , mills , burns and fences , and
the flames eontnud: unchecked until the
AVatcroo river wai reached , a distance of-

twonly miles. Jones & Killian lost their
mil's' and four hundred barrels of rosin.
Many persons are doubtless homeless-
.Oommunicatiun

.
wiji the dovastod dis-

trict is very di'licult.' Charleston advices
ropoitm follows : In Ailcou county the
damu-jo is slight ; in Chesterfield county ,
the bog1swampi; aio reported on iiio
and a number of buildings destroyed.
The forest is on fire in Berkeley county ,
and several houses in the village of-

Cordesvjllo wore burned. Fires are ro-

porled
-

from Bovor.il other counties , but
not of a BOtious character.-

C

.

Mexican Ijind 1urcliaso.
ANTONIO , Apiil C. Colonel

Breckonridgo , president of the First
National bank , has bought two and a
half million acres of land in Ta Maulapis ,
Mexico.-

A

.

Collapsed CurrlnRO Factory.S-
T.

.

. Louis , Apiil 0. The carriage fac-
toiof J. Komplo collapsed Urn morn-
ing

-

, carrying down a dozen of employes
with thr-fr families. Miraculously no-

body
¬

wa-j dangorouuly hurt.-

Polo.

.

.

DAYTON , Ohio. April 0. A movement
is on foot for the organirition of a
national league of polo cluba , to embrace
the loading cities of the ceil and w-

est.ANDREWS'
.

EARLBAKl QPOWDE-

ITAMBOUHDTO'nTsC

, *- CREAM TARTAR-
.S1OOO.

.
. Giveni..i..t .j * "tstuiiioHtaii 1)0 round

luAnilrowB1 Pearl jiaKini ; rowucr. i X)4-
Miclj PURE. DelnKiiidOrrtii.niiiltuktlinonlals-
r ucm'UTroiuinelichtmUHuBH. Jlana JiUBlios-
tun

-
: M. Delafunlalne. of llilrocoflint; Oulu u

lloap.Mlhi.nkcc.fg} tfy

HEWS OF THE NATION.

How ihe UniaM Boston Candidate Has

Corner on the Pmitoy ,

Butler to Have Nominations ,

with Chances of a Third ,

And Being Able to Throw the
Election into Congress ,

A Gilt-Edged Gathering of the
Democracy at Brooklyn ,

Carlisle's' Careful Committal to-

Morrison's Tariff Bill ,

Other Political Matters ProcccdlntjB-
of Congress , Klc.-

AVA8HINOTON

.

XOXKS.J-

IUTLKU'.S
.

JIUI.QK.

Special Dispatch to THE HEK.

WASHINGTON , April 0. Intimate
friends hero of Duller say that before the
meeting of the national democratic con-
vcntion the General will already bo in the
field with two presidential nominalions
that or the groonbackors and lhat of Iho
labor reformers. They say lhat wK'i-
atiy

'
other cand'i'ato' but Tildon this

jlvo Butler a balance power ai botweo J

the two p.rt'os and throw the election i
the house of representatives.M-

OKMON1SM

.

IN 11IA110 ,

Residents of Idaho are much
alarmed over the spread of Mormoniam-
in that torrritoi . Delegate Siugiser , of
Idaho , in a loiter to Sonnlor Platt, urges
the p irvjo of a bill ro-apportiontnt ; the
legislature of tlio torrjtoiHo ''says
prominent pr oplo froni'all over the tor-
ritoiy

-

Jiavo written him urginc ; its pas-
sijo

-

p" a necessity in curtailing the rap ¬

idly growing power of the Mormonehurch.-
Of

.
the membership of the legislature , ton

to Ihirty-six'aro Mormons.-
TUE

.

rilOOUAMME TOR LEOHLATION-

.Kr
.

ular 1'reaa Bispatchos.
WASHINGTON , April 0. It will bd in

order to-morrow for individual members
of tbo house to movotosiisuond Iho ri'los.-
McCoid

.

wil t-y to pass Iho bill making
ni appropriation for a public building at-

Keckuk. .

Converse will aaktho restoration of the
duty of 187C on wool.

Splinter wanli tp secure the paswo-
of a hi ) ' to pui'ohaso additional grovids
for a public building al SprinirGold , 111-

.It
.

is understood an effort will bo made
Wednesday or Thursday to bring up the
tarifl bill.

The senate will dispbso of the cducl-
lion bill tomorroTand take up tho'naval
bill Tuesday , which will probably con-
sume

-

the rest of the week-

.BROOKIVN

.

A OllANI ) OATIIEUINO.
NEW YORK , April 0. The assembly

rooms of the Academy of Music , Boook-
lyn , were the scene to-night of a granti
banquet given by the Young Men's Dem-

ocratic
¬

club , of Brooklyn. Nearly every
democrat of local prominence was present. t

Among the guests wore Senators Pondlo-
ton and Bayard , Senator elect Blackburn ,
Con'ji-c-stnen Hurd and Slocum , and
others. Letters of regret from many
distin uifihcd domocrals wore rpad , in-

cluding
¬

Carlisloand Morrison. Inliia letter
CAllLISLE ,

speaking of oxccisivo taxalipu , says :

' 'Wo may nol bo able at this time to ac-

complish
¬

all tint ought to bo done , but
wo can do something to give assurance to
fie countiJT lhat wo have boon rincoro in
our professions , and that it is our fixed i

purpoio to reduce and equalize the bur-
den

¬

of taxation n rapidly as circum-
stances

¬

will permit. "
HKNATOll WAYAllD

responded at length to the sentiment.
The Supreme Law of the Liud , review-
ing

¬

the history of the formation of the
constitution , the struggles and hirdships-
of Was in tou and his co-lab jruw in the
cause of liberty , and the ultimate tri-
umph

¬

of lhat c.iuao. The Sonatoi'o ex-
position of the constitution w <") regard-
ed

¬

by his hearers as ono of the inert
ma-itcrly and scholarly argument" they
had over listened to. There wore several
other speakers-

.GOVUItXOK

.

AtUJtRAY.-
THIi

.

bPIUNOKll INVKt'TIQATION.

Justice Ilarlan , of the United fjla'ri
supreme court , wa-j examined by tl'o
Springer commilton to-day relative to the
charges made against Governor Murray ,
of Utah. In reference to Blurray's
character Ilarlan said : "Thoro is no man
in Kentucky for whoso inle rily , bolh n-
an officer and a man , that the people
without distinction of party wqujdmoro
readily vouch for than him. Ho hoi
secured the oninity of some in the dis-
charge

¬

of hii duties , and beyond that
veiy few people would quc-jtion l"Iintegrity. " , ,,

I

Speaker Carlisle and Representative
Stevenson a'so' testified to the htyh
estimation in which Qovernor Murray
was hold in Kentucky. It wes resolved
to ,5vo no further consideration to the
case , as hiving no foundation , final ntion
being however postponed till a full meol-
ing

-
of Iho committee.

HKNATK-

.WASIIINOTOK
.

, April 5. Collom intro-
duced

-

a bill to'' reimburse the ''abvoral
states for interest paid on war loams. lief-

crrod.
-

.

The education bill was taken up and
Mr. Morgan (dom , , Ala. ) continued hiis
remarks in opposition. Ho said there
was less to bo expected from thu j oung
nugro population m contributions to ho-

ofmoral , social and political institutions
the country than was to bo expected
from the Arabs in the destrt-
of I ypt. Thm wus not spoken
reproachfully , but Mthor as
who despaired of finding
remedy for UIQ trouble. TJo was not
Huro tlmt the morality of the negroes '
been improysd ono particle since omanci-

paiion , and woa almostbpginniiig to be-

lieve
-

that book learning wai not nu
essential! euro for the trouble of that race.
The nocro's trouble was race atlllction ,

from nhJch ho could never recover. The
speaker's roifo had boon sot on fire and
his.bed chamber riddled with bullets ,
whch| cut the bed clothes above hi j slopp ¬

ing children , nt the instigation of politi-
cians

¬

, because hojiad the courage to pro-
claim

-
his conviction.-

Mr.
.

. Plumb's (rep , KB. ) motion to re-

commit
¬

tiin bill to the committee was
withdrawn , .i" wore als'i the amendments
ottered o ly in the debate by Mr. Ilairis-
on.

-

. Hoar's proposed amendment , ro-

duaing
-

iho nmouui l<) bo given for the
first year , was read.-

Mr.
.

. Lo im (rop. , 111. ) remarked Uial
his lLogan'e( ) amendment had been fir l-

in order of prosonlatioiij and ho wanted
that placed before the sonato.t

Mr. Hoar (rop. , MOSR. ) withdrew Jiis
amoudmotil for the time being.

Mr. Logan's amendment was Ihen-
read. . It appropriates 915,000,000 for
Iho first , § 17,000,000 for the second ,

$20,000,000 for the third year , and then
diminishes at the raleof §2,000,000 a
year up lo the tenth yc.ir , wheh the ap-

propriation shall coaao to bo applied to
the education of all children of school
ago in Iho United Shies-

.llio
.

nmoiidmonl , being volod on , was
'lost-ycas , 2 ( Brown and Logan ) ; nays ,

47.Mr.
. Logan then proponed another

amendment , appropriating §2,000,000 to
aid in building school houses in sparsely
populated] parti , nol moro limn § 100 lo-

bo clmlribulcd for any ono school house ,
nor hioro than one-half Iho cost of the
school houso-

.Th's
.

amendment was lost nays 20 ,
nayn 28-

.Mr.
.

. Lo an then m6ved a third amend-
niont , which provided that no ntato
should receive the benefit tf the fund
that'did' not distribute all school funds
equally for all children , Without regard to
race br color. This was a3recd to-

.Mr.
.

. lioir's amendment wasthen, road ,
nnliihi ? the first ye.ir'a appropriation $? . -
000,000 ; thq second yew's , §10,000,000 ;
Iho third year's. $15,000,000 , and. then
decreasing al a rate of §2,000,000 annu-
ally

¬

until the eighth year-
.Mr

.
. Morgan admonished Mr. Hoar to-

keeptho bill up lo the maximum nrnount ,
olhoijwiBo ho woull weaken hia bill and
Jose ybtos. It would not do to cpminlf-
'tho shnators on the domocratio side of

chambers to a bill tdat did 'not fur-
nish

¬

a very hrgo imiount of money.
Hoar said ho did licit' base Ins

suppb-t pf'llio' mo.huro on'thoffenerul
welfare clause in llio copatUutiou , nnr
did ho go into any subtle lelinomonts n-
to distinction between land grants and
money gnmi. Ho thought it the duty
6f'th'j national lojislaturo , mid within
the bounds of the constitution , tp remove
llio ignorant vote of th6 sOuth and north ,

which mon 2od the peace and life of ilio-
nation. . "I think , " sald.Mr.. Hojr , "it-
is a bettor thing to tiy the experiment ,

whdthor by educating the black roan Jio
can bo made fit for American c'thonship' ,
thin withoul trying thvt experiment lo
cheat him out of hid volo. "

Jloplyingto the remark , Mr. Morgan
said that ho was "sorry the thought had
not pccurrcd to the senator before Jio-

cnfrauchised the b'ack' man. " ,
Mr. Hoar , addrjfsiqg hjjnsolf to the

cha'r' , declared that ho .would not bo-

dravrn into a recrimination in regard f >

past h'story' , recent or remote-
.Aftar

.
further debate and much ex-

pression
¬

of opinions as lo Iho limo which
should bo allowed for consideration of
> o measure before bringing it to a vote ,

i' was finally agreed on motion of Mr-
.Allisdn

.

(rep Iowa ) that the bill bo dis-
posed

¬

of before adjournment on Monday ,

the debate In'tho Idlteivpart of the d y-

to bo under fie livo-'hiinuto' rule-
.Allor

.

executive session the senate r 1-
j-uinod.

II017SK.

WASHINGTON , April 5. Mr. GoTrop.( ( ,

W. Va ) from the coinmittooon naval af-
fairs , reported back the resolution ro-

puesting
-

the secretaries ol the 1J-i- war to report on tlio foasibp'ty and
expedience of constructing an in ciio ;
co rt line waterway for Iho relief of Iho
Atlantic and gulf'seabnard' Adopted

The mornir" hour was dispencod with ,

r"d the house wont into commitlooof the
wiolo ( Boyle , dem. , Pa. , in the ch.iir) ou
the agricultural appropriation bill.

Several amendment were adopted ,

amon' * them one increasing , by §25,000 ,

the appropriation fortho, c"etributon! of
seed , plants , etc. The bill was passed-

.Tno
.

bill forfeiting llio Ore 4011 Cuiitr-1 1

land grant was considered , but not acLd[

.

A communication from the altorney-
general , ntimating HID deficiency in the
appropriation for the United States oouih-
at §375,000ai road and referred.-

on.

.

Adjourned.

XI1I3 dlJANISTIIS INiTy.STlOK.

us LONG'H TO COLLIMH.

WASHINGTON , April 5. Investigation
inlo Iho Iocs of Iho Jeanollo wm begun
to-day , Arnoux , counsel for M lvillo
and Mrs , Du Long , attempted to have the
investigation slopped as uimecossaiy , bul
the committee decided to pfocoud. Cur-

tis , counsel for Dr. Collins , requested that
Mrs. , Do Loner produce the original jour-
nal

¬

of Oapt , Do Long , and thut all the
records connoctnd with the expedition bo-

produced. . This jvas ogrcud to.
DU.

brother of Jerome Collins then made his'
statements , do nof , diflor mate-
rially from what ho has already published
concerning the illtreatmont that Danou-
howur

-

said ' 'would have caused him to-

go nvnr the ship'sstdo if ho had lo endure
it. " Bdrtlolt , fireman on Iho Jeanette
testified tint Jerome Collins told him
that Do Long had made his life a perfect
hull on caitli ; that ho watched and
dogged him like a poor man's cur , Tlio
witness said that Collins frequently com-
plained

¬

of ill treatment Witness did
not bullove that all thu papers Hkon
from thu body of Jerome Collins wore
given lo Dr. Collins , Ho stated that Iho
olticors performed bul Httlo manual
labor. Melville would walk by the nldo-
of the men drawing heavy slcd'jes , and
when the sludges got stuck hn would
never lend a hand , but would shout ,
"Pull her out , boye ," or ,

"i.irr , HAMS' vov , i-irr. "
The witnusrt toutiluul tlmt Collins wai

not parmittcd to h.ivo writing inaturiul
and iuid that there was a fooling f in ,

iiiojtimidation among thoinou when thov-
alpearqil

, , , .

bcforo the court of iiujuiiy , T-iiy
Ithoueht thuir piy mi ht lie stopped and

lad'thoy cjurt-maitialcd if they wjlil morn
than thuy wtro obliged to. Adjourned ,

THE SAMBRO SORROW ,

Further Parlicnlars of the Wreck of-

Iho S'eamer' Sleiumaii ,

The Story of the Disaster as Told
by Several Survivors.

Only Thrco Passengers Saved Out
i of Ninety on Board ,

i .
i

Six of the Grow Esoapo Out of-

ThirtyFive ,

HowthoOaptaiu and a Passougor
Fought Desperately for Life ,

llcartromllntr Scenes littllo Struj-
lcs ol Women nnd Children.

xin : WKKOKKD

HALIFAX , April 5. James Ohipmau ,

of Iho Ohipman Bros. , ngonti of the
White Cross line , returned this afternoon
from Sambro , whore ho went Ir.at night lo
look after the survivors of the wrecked
steamer Daniel Slcinmann. Thostoimy
weather last night provontbd him from
attempting to roach Sanlbro island , but
this morning at 5 o'clock ho secured a
pilot who would undcavor to reach it.
They took the pilot bo.it nnd dory witli-
them. . AVhon us near the shorn as they
could risk , the dory was launchcUl hnd
with the assistance ) of man on the Island ,
Ohipman got ashore nnH saiv Cap * .

chobnlmvon and obtained the ''fol ¬

lowing particulars of the wreck i "fl o-

nteamer nad flnb woathbrcirt tliVptfjsajb ,
'

witlMlho exception of the h' t two days ,
whibh wore voiy foggit botrig itnpos-
siblbjlo

-

got any reckoning , and ho tliink-
iiig.ho

-
must )iavo oyorrun his time Ai ,

10 p. , ni. , thoOdinat. . lie tan* A AigHl
ahead , which ho first took fdr Chbtruclti-
liqht , tli9 fog making it hpjio
hvo miles fill , bul il could not' hlivo'b'oin
moro than one. lie discoveredaq Iho
steamer notired the light that'll' won ,

thd-
Sambro , und before he hai time io T-
Oveisd

-

the engines , was
AMrt.NO THE LKUGis-

of
:

the noiLhcat , island. 3ho? steamer
struck twice , apd eg n filling fpit. Ho-
then'tiled' lo run her ashore , but oh'j-

kjiii a minutes. As soon PI the
ship struck Iho captain ordered the pas-
sengers

¬

all on dook , but they Wore'' all
awopt overboard and drowned by the
noavy sea-i ujiich swept p.vori her. i TWO

mneio"nnd , fifty of tlio crow
.into the boat , and managed to-

r'ecfi Iho shire. The ship wpnt down
slern lirsl. The captiin , wlio wan at'his'

post on the brldjo when aho wont down ,
Ihrow oil' his boots and coat and lobk le-

the forward rigging , but oho sank faster
than Jlio could climb. Aflor much tioublo-
he c-xught the topgallant yard and
ulunj ; there with ono of the passmipnra ,
who'also mnnajpd lo keep himself alloat
until 5 a. in. Friday , when the bdat put
oil from the island to look after the
wreck. Ho will not como it Ihu city tin-
.til

.

the first of the week. No botf'cihavo'
yet washed ashore.

The government steamer Nowfiold loft
this morning for Sambro Island for the
purpose of getting off the craw and so-
euro all po sib'o' information. Running
atl7 o'clock within a few hundred yards
of the island , oho c-st anchor and pro
reeded lo make all necessary reparations
fur gotliiK ; the survivors from the island.
A boat was launched and tlio men pulled
for the spot whcro the survivors wore tl.-
awa'ling relief. Upon landing the sail-
ers and pa-Benders wore by

rescuing party and flio following
OF TUB DHIIADFUI. OATASTUOl'IP

elicited by the reporters : Including Cap-
,ain Schoonhovon , there wore nine pas3-

01130
-

and noimon saved , all fproi'gnors.
Alexander Gilmos , one of thu li'jnt house
keopois , luiidint ; on the island said : 1-

vui in charge of the fog whisllo from 0-

to 9CO: and knpt the whistle sounding a
warning till 8:15: , n hen it cloaicd suf-
fioionlly for mo to neo distinctly Dovil'a
island and Ohobacto head when I nloppcd-
Iho whistle , the engineer dooming it
unnocoiaary lo keep it a going. Before
Iho engineer relieved mo , at fl30: ! the
lookout ma'i sighted the otuanior about a
mile Houth by cr-t of lightin the rhannol.
Slio ntopped , then stalled ahead and,

wont HOO yards and stopped. 1 t'link oho
then struck on Broad JJoivor shoal , for
she began to back. It was yeiy dark.-
Tlio

.

fo ; whistle started again , though
atill clear of fog. About
twenty minutes after she began to
back , This time she struck on a rock
and drifted across the shoal and sank
between SOO and 400 yards from the is-

land.
¬

. Then my brother and I attempted
to put out , bul Iho boat was leo small ,
and wo wore forced lo lurn back. Then
wo lit bonfires along the shore to wain
the bo-H against the dangerous coast-
.In

.
llio courao of an hour a boat came in

eight , which proved to bo one of the boats
of Iho slcamer containing seven men who
succeeded in landing below. Wo Kept
lijhtB burning along Iho shore all night ,
but saw nothing moro until daybreak ,
when wo obiorvod

TWO FEIlhONK L'LINGIN-
Uto tlio forward rigging. The steward and
tVreo others put out to the wreck and res-
cued the ciplnin'nnd ono passenger ,
I'liroutjhout the day the fog continued
oo thick for us to signal and the sea too
loUtorous to permit our landing on the

mainland. Wo did all in our pownr to-

nako those who had been saved as com-
'ortablo

-

aij circumstances would porraU.
Captain Sohoonhovfii swl at no time

had ho hcird the foi whistlo. The iiral
shock was lijjht , tlio second heavy , wrry-
ing

-

ivway the Ktuoring jirnr. After this
wo tpuld not get the lire to work, but
diiftbd qvor rooks nnd mitlioniJ , the
ship lying to pretty juict and with but
Httlo sea I orduml tlio chief und sec-
ond jiwtoB to ] ewer boats und get the
childi on and fomulo passoiiijorii in firpt.
Whilol utiw th'i' goim ,' on , having ul-

rendy ono boat in the wattr nnd the
orkin hard , J sawtho, shm com-

ing
¬

Hour to the bu'akera u ani , When I
ran forward to BOO if the chain cable was |

I not Woken , before gutting there mon. |
Btrouaaeaa bruko over Iho poop , washing"
ovorloard every p.isacngor , children and
womn whp stood on dupk.

' A >
1 4 tlli i.uwii.

I The tliij * went Uoirri aa quick as light-

uiiig , atom first , carting every ono down
whh was on deck and those who wore
below. 1 ran up the fororigqinp but
n as washed 6ut before getting halfway ,
btl afterwards uuccccdcd in catching nttin topsflil yards , which stood jusl aV eve
tlu water. A momtmt after a passungur
fAtind mo. 'J'ho ni ht was fogiy? und
raliiy and wo saw nothing more.

The noxl morning wo were rescued nt
about 5 ftj m. in ono 6ur own b6rtb ,
thbj'o being no lifo IK ta or rocket ap ¬

paratus on the island. The number of-
'paEon'

< urfl aboard was ! )0 | crovr , J15 ;
savtd , pas-sonpors , 'I ; crow, 0. Wo had
n fine voya o until wo Vortnhod the
bank . Wo had n fill ! goliornl argo of
J4,000 tOnr , thuntcamor drawing Iwonly
foot and eix inohoa. The thip is now
ovidonlly broken with rocks through her
bollom. It won impossible ''to AVO any
passonjjcrs whntorcn 1 mnintniiiud my
position in the ratlines for eight hours
inW compiny with a solihty pasnongori

wore afal 1 to laah ounelroh for fear
Ire mast would break away HO wo just
hold on , nil rn.xdy to jump from hero till
5:110: :) a. m. , hell a heavy line was thrown
us and wo jumped into Iho water nnd
were pulled through the ourf into thd
boat.

A IIOAT I6.U1 riHOWNBD-

.If.vi.H'Ax
.

, Atril Oi Throe surviving
passongora of the Daniel ''Stoinmanu ,
now in the city , say the vessel atruck biit
lightly twicp. The captain called them
on deck , n boat was launched , and all
hands rushed for'it.' Through good did-
cinlino

-
among the * hu boat wai well

filled and attached to the stuamor h'y a-
ropo. . When those on b6ard wore about
cutting the line the 'steamer suddenly
sanl , draaglhq ; the boat and occupaiita
dowjuUlh Hi ' Evbry persoh 6ri if'wr'i'

''NVhon the stbrn of the vosaol
sank; the cribs of the womun and children
wore heartrending f6r a few mhiiitos.
Th6y describe Ibiigth the offdrla made
by the dr6wning people to escape tljbir-
1ihovt.tblo| fate by clingliig to wlwtdvcc
could bo got hold of-

.Of
.

the oxpoiioiiccsof seven pdrHonSjWho1
escaped in thd'b'oat'

, which' came near bo-
iiig

-
sAVimipod 'by pbramis' clingirtg1 to

worpi many umistmlly sad and distrcssim ;

nonij.s M Titifij; iv THI : hBA. (

i'U'AJr , April ( i< l ojorti fj-nin , Iho
wrecked sluamojt up to , tlia| ovoii) g aay
the {ilreck remains in' tlio same poaitioni
Throb bodies Jiavobeonirocqviorqd to-day ,
malih; ? elnyon in allj , Tlio bodies tarO ,

mutilated , beyond recognition , Ihoifacps
smashed Jn nulthq, eyes lorn.out. Throe
schooners with divers go to worl
row if the

'
is , ftworablo. ,

i

OVJEU TH12 OOKAN) ' ' '
I NUllAlt liK , rONV Jl ' ' '

CAJIUO , April ft. Nubar'Pasha'' * hai tc-
BignOjd

-
the presidency of tie| cpuupil , pf-

miniitcra and his other ollices. ) '

| UN A BAt WAV.' '

The roads beypnd Borboi'aroblockaded-
by tlio rebels. It 13 impossibiolto, forr-
vrar lolegraraH to Khartoum. The tribes
between Shondy nnd Khartoum are iu-
ppon , rebellion. Nothing hin boon hoard
fromiGeneral Gordon for a fortiiighf.

*
,

MISS ( loiiiiAiin's itAiiiUAni :. ,

PAIUS , April , p. Ely G dilard ,and
Princd Poniatpwsici were marricdlniho
Ainerican church and affqrw'ar l yx . ,

I'ierroa church. The civil iqarrjago
took place Friday. , Mintatpr Morton w Tpresent n a witness ] . Thorp waaa largq
attentlanco of Iho Tjcst families ,

(

, April U. The Bundosralh hris
unanimously rojcclcd Iho proposal thaf a
responsible ministry bo institulcd for the
empire.

MATTKUSl AT aOSCjtflN-
iPAUII , (April C. Tonquln advidos re-

port that the * expedition lo Huiig II6a
has

.
started. Troops are massed at $on-

. Thoynvill mofal with soi-ious' resist-
ance

-
from1 2,000 ''Black Flags and 12,000

Chinese, troops.

THE MOB'AMYYHr"yT; : 7

All Astonishing statement by'a
' ''Dis-

tiieishGilCincinnaiiaiMl) '
,

'
, tn neo

Tljat the Papon? Dd Not
I Publish what They KHdw , ' -

.
I t 1" MoMlO
' ' r i ,

lhat the Coroner Does Not DaTe
M' " '"to-Hold Ally inquests , ' t

II
' I | nl onrl-

nTllat there Was fro Mob

Need of Military , , ,
. , ,

That the Alleged Mob was Crowds
i aj

of Unoffending People ,

That tlio Tollco and Military Did Al
' the Kllliiur'tlint'AVna' Done.1" "

l Kill
I Ii 'Iff-

CINCINNATI'S SOllI OW.-
A

.
JIFMAKK ; UII.B * TATKMlMt! , tji

TOLEDO , 0 , April ( i. The Qommor-
cial

- jTelegram will publish a remarkable
lultpr from an unnamed distinguished
citizen of Cincinnati who says the Cln:
cinnatl papers dare not publish all that ;
tlib'r ropbrtora know'about' Iho'riot' ; that
Ihb coroner dani not hold ah inquest , Tdi '
eauio the testimony would show there'-
was no ni6b , no need of the ni'litnry' , no'1
tided for Ihom lo oped fire ; lhat they '

fired on an uhblTonding people ; that Ihos6-
of'iho police and military1 sliol w6rot'iihot' '

by ho militia nnd not by'th6 rilobj lha't-
Shbrlll Hawkins Ima no brains and lost
Ills' head. The letter criticises i the cntiro ,.

by the , governor and his-
inilita'ry

-
statf. > f'l-

C NcufVATi , April p.At , a mooling
tli'i'a aflcrnoon nt Music Iiall of the , com ;
miltco 01 logislat'on , Hon. W. T. Grpcs-

"bocl
-

, chairman of _ the sub-commilteo ,
rop't rtod that Ihoy had agreed. lp rocom-
moti

-
1 certain, portions of Jegiala ion frhtolvJJ

hiid l)3on njrcud piUbyxtho conimittco 'qfjj
tjio' bar napocintion. ' was
adoi ted. V Jt provides for such changes in
the law as to make criin.iual bonds moro
seen -0 by tlio. ecnriro'mon't ofi WfHdayil-
sfrok the bondsmen that Ihey hold'u'nnij
cum > orod property'aullicfcht to satisfy' "

' ,

Iho' )onds. ' Ij?
*

Tlio coinniittco .recommended thai in , "
ont mcing criminals , in capital caaca { at-

loai twouly days shall iutorvouo Hct'wocu
the ppntcnco and execution ; that in the
rtiVmou"of criminal cases in j error'thoi-

nuat
'

,
''give judgtnunt'' Tvithoiit 4fe-

to errors on dotocts'thatjlo'not. sub-
ially'

-
' oifoot'tho' righls oflhodefond-

Yhen
-

ati erroneous judgmeut has
given on a lawful verdict1 tlio. ' court!'

may corrcdt { ho tidsmont' to.coiiformitb'-

sUah

the ) ordict , or may , remand tho''case-
rri trial. ''TJiO'qomraittooaIsp agrpod ,"

to f Ypr the passage of the Prudon bill ,
exemption from juryreor -, -

''vice In' .criminalcpaes "on account Jof y
men borsliips of 'military command ; and
also the Walker bill , which makca1 the ;

'uumq r of tho defendant's pcreraptoiy j
clial OIIROS to jurors six. A committee'-
of I vo was ''solc'ctcrt'to go to Columbus
and iir o a speedy enactment of ,thcso ,

-
' ' ' " " ' ' ' "meaiurcs. , .

'Crvm NA i , April p. Thej grand jury >
'mod i a partial repoit' to-aay , finding
"tworty indictments , ' them four
anainst Harry Leo ior forging the name f ! (
6r 'iVoodrdlt'iVs ''MoPerkin to notes.-
Alloi

.

i Ingalls , ono of the murderers , is re-

gard
¬

;d insane i by the authorities. Hex
has > Qcomo especially violent'since'tlio'
hibb was iu the jail. It has been neces-
sary

¬

to keep a close watch to prevent him.-
'suiciding.

.

. _ _
NcKvOrloiiiiH o'urpoiitora lo Strike.-
Njfw

.
OHLTSANH , April 0 , The carpen-

tora
-',;

i will strike to-morrow , unless tho3-
boasds nay thn S5! nor day, naked.

r

ing Pdwder 'Hg
I

'Ii

The Royal Baking Powder Co.j'try t'o' give UIQ inforqtico ihnt, their nmpow (lor contains moro 0n JAM: jrjmtKH and ! that its LKAVKNINO POWDER is " '
renter Ihiuj any other uuido. as htatod ii their advertisement on" the"*)

"Comparative VVorfch of. Biikiiig'Powdonl' " (taiibi'ted) by1 Black line's. , Our.Vi' '

nnniu was mentioned in connection one of our cheappr brands , , ,
of di'luront mntcnuln n tliointdo niglitdomnnd] Our CUEAJI TAKj1jT-

Aulbruiid
{

'
oE AwluunVft1 v Aiir wiib .owMed flvidcntly ior u very good

re'akbn.jiiflpfug frpni ilie iit'LAiivjs MIUIITS of Andrews' "l? url." iiiidtbp'11-
lloyM

-,
, nit clearly deinpUHtVafcdby the (Jgvei'nment' Chemist , Dr. Pcit-r ,,

(Jollier , o Iho .Department o AgrjoulturL' , ut Washington , from sampled '
received by bun from dealers who furnished the eami lerf irom their
stocki on bund in open Uinrkct. )

M'-

Sliowlnicxio u of Orotn Turtar hi All
ilrc a' 1'o rl foor llnjal , aacfrtulnuJ . OQLLIEE'3 ANALYSIS ,

by Collier.
U. S. DlCl T. OV AOUKCLTUHB ,

WaulilnKton , !) , 0. , March 10 , 188J.

0. E. & CO. Gentlemen. I reedy
ed by express from Thos. Lydon and J. P. Harkinn '

& Co. , Grand Avot Milwaukee , and Harper Bros. , , ,
Ohicogo , lll.sunpos) of Andrews' Pearl and Royal
Baking Powdc :s. The cairn were in Rood condition *

when received and the eoula unbroken. I find ,upon
t

analysis that J .ndrows' Fearl Baking Powder con-
tains

- -
about fcuraiid a hnlf 4J per tent.JIOHBM

TAlvrAu than the Jloyal.Baking Boeder , and jo-

ly1a, proporlionai larger perccntago of Oarbolio ffAcid Gaa , and I find it to bu fr o trom alum , und
liny injurious t ubsjauccsr , '

, , . .

3. Cljfmjst , Dejif. of-

CToyernmoiit Cbemist Collier's' Analysis Js' to the LeaTffliPffQnalities-

,3ANDREWS'PEARL. . . .

ROYAL r
No wonder the lloyal Co , onntted 'Ani1iov3-

pnrativp
! PeniI irom their " ( 'om-1"

List. " ftSiGovunimQutC ouUBt (Jollicr'n-
Bivoly two things : 1st Thnt Audfows1 Pefirl coatainB JIOKK oiuc.rr

*

'tlion ( bo lloyal , as HJIGWU. hv tbo cuts above ? tirlj'J'bftt tho'ivU TiX-
IN

-
I'OWKH ol! Andrews' ' Pearl is oitBAT'ni tluni the Hojal.'riti sbownj y .,

the two black lines above. , v ; 'fj'i fi 'Tf R.fl SrjPtlJ-

V

n-

g !
*


